
First Voice delivers innovative emergency safety equipment that protects your company, your employees and reduces loss. Power up 
your safety program with patent-pending voice technology for group, individual, or real-time training. Put our award-winning products to 
work for you to reduce loss and liability.

Compact and Easy-to-use 

Lifesaving Technology

HeartSine samaritan AED Package (#HS001F)
Rugged AED that uses advanced technology, yet is easy to operate and 
maintain. The HeartSine samaritan 300P AED offers the compact size you 
need at the lowest cost of ownership of any AED. Along with an alarmed 
AED cabinet and AED Fast Response Kit, the HeartSine samaritan Package 
includes everything you need to be fully prepared for a cardiac event.

Samaritan size: 8” x 7.25” x 1.9”
Samaritan weight: 2.4 lbs including PadPak
Ideal Usage: Any setting, IP 56 dust protected and water jet proof
Rx: Free with purchase
Batteries & Electrodes in 1 PadPak; 1 expiration date to monitor
PadPak lifespan: 3.5 years
HeartSine Warranty: 7 years
Includes: AED, AED pads, AED battery, AED case, AED policy, AED 
checklist, AED inspection tag, AED administrator toolkit, AED Fast 

Response Kit, and Cabinet with alarm. 

$1,795.00 MSRP
AED Accessories
HeartSine Samaritan AED (#HS01)  $1,495.00 MSRP

AED Fast Response Kit (#V18111)  $19.00 MSRP
AED Program Management (#AEDP1)  Call for pricing
AED Training certifi cation (#TRA1700) $24.95 MSRP
Cabinet with alarm (#145SM-1)  $229.00 MSRP
Medical direction (annual) (#MD01)  Call for pricing
CPR/AED Training certifi cation (#TRA1100) $29.95 MSRP

First Voice Emergency Instruction Device (EID) (#AVU5001)
A perfect AED companion, this lifesaving device calms and coaches users on 
hundreds of traumatic emergencies. The simple and easy-to-use touchpad gives 
direction on how to respond quickly and accurately with audible and visible 
instructions. The Yes/No buttons are used to answer questions asked until the 
EID can accurately give instruction on how to proceed and further treat the injured 
person from scene assessment to cleanup of the event. Be prepared in the event 
of a sudden emergency; no fi rst aid/CPR training necessary.

Size: 9” x 11.5” x 1.25” Weight: 2 lbs including batteries
Ideal Usage: Any setting, IP 54 dust protected and water protected
Batteries: 3 AA (standard or rechargeable) Warranty: 3 years
Includes: EID, data card with ECC/AHA compliant protocols, & user manual.

$249.00 MSRP

EID Accessories & Upgrades
Data cards allow you to have strict adherence with other major training 
organization protocols. Inserting a new data card is a simple process with 
the easy access port on the back of the EID.

#MA1000 EID Maintenance Agreement. Includes any software or fi rmware 
upgrade for 1 year from date of purchase (including CPR/First Aid updated 
protocols)                 $29.00
#DCS01 Datacard storage case (includes: 3AA batteries and screwdriver; 
holds 25+ cards)                $29.00
#WM001 EID Wall Mount               $29.00
#RBW01 Rechargeable Battery Wall Mounted System            $69.00
#152 3D EID Sign                $29.00
#145SM-1 Cabinet with alarm                        $229.00

#DC01 American Heart Association (AHA) CPR/First Aid confi guration
(comes with EID)                 $29.00
#DC011 AHA HCP CPR/First Aid/O2 confi guration                              $29.00
#DC02 National Safety Council (NSC) CPR/First Aid confi guration    $29.00
#DC021 NSC HCP CPR/First Aid/O2 confi guration                          $29.00
#DC03 American Red Cross (ARC) CPR/First Aid confi guration        $29.00
#DC031 ARC HCP & lay rescuer CPR/First Aid/O2 confi guration       $29.00
#DC04 Health & Safety Institute (HSI) CPR/First Aid confi guration    $29.00
#DC041 HSI HCP & lay rescuer CPR/First Aid/O2 confi guration       $29.00

HeartSine samaritan AED Package (#HS001F)

Emergency Instruction Device (EID) (#AVU5001)
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First Voice Self-Contained Emergency Treatment (SET) System
Equip your teams with Organized and Easy-to-Use First Voice Bag Systems that contain everything you need for major or minor fi rst aid emergencies, 
including an AED and EID!

Includes:  Heartsine AED, First Voice EID, High quality durable case or bag system and prepackaged fi rst aid/PPE supplies matching EID buttons, 
AmpuSave, BBP cleanup kit, EMS Handoff forms, First Aid Report forms, Inventory checklist, Maintenance checklist, Inspection tag, Tamperproof seal 
system, First Voice Responder handbook (140+ pages), User manuals and instruction cards, 7 year warranty on AED, 3 yr warranty on First Voice prod-
ucts.  Also available without AED.

Chose from one of the following cases/bags:

JumpBag +AED (#FV3199) Backpack +AED (#FV4199) Rugged +AED (#M3199) Basic Rollout +AED (#FV999)

Size: 17”W x 13”D x 13”H
Weight: 12 lbs
$2,073 MSRP
w/out AED (#FV3101) - $678

Size: 17”W x 12”D x 19”H
Weight: 12 lbs
$2,073 MSRP
w/out AED (#FV4101) - $678

Size: 21”W x 17”D x 8”H
Weight: 19.5 lbs
$2,073 MSRP
w/out AED (#M3101) - $678

Size: 11”W x 8.5”D x 13”H
Weight: 10.5 lbs
$1,893 MSRP
w/out AED (#FV901) - $498

ResQr First Aid & CPR Coach Software
ResQr First Aid & CPR Coach is a talking fi rst aid training software application. Think of it as a fi rst aid and 
emergency response audio and visual instruction manual and fi rst aid/CPR training 
refresher software application. ResQr walks you through what to do for hundreds of fi rst aid 
emergency scenarios. Software uses YES/NO buttons to integrate key triage steps and prioritizing of severe 
injuries for most major or minor fi rst aid categories. Compliant with major training 
organizations and updated ECC protocols.
 For Windows PC (#R1000)   $49 MSRP
 For Windows PC: Server Edition (#R1000S) Call for pricing

First Aid Cube (#FAP152)
Most accidents happen on the go. With the First Aid Cube you get the most comprehensive portable 
fi rst aid kit on the market and at up to $100 less than competitor models! With over 30 items, this 
rugged Cordura soft-sided case comes with emergency intake forms to hand off to EMS, trauma 
dressings, glucose, CPR barrier, and many other items that are not standard with off the shelf ANSI 
compliant fi rst aid kits. 
Size: 8.5”W x 4.5”D x 7”H

$79.00 MSRP

AmpuSave Amputation Kit (#AAM1000)
Decrease soft tissue damage and disability costs.  Medical 
transport device that allows for transport and storage of severed 
digits and avulsions and improves chances of successful 
reattachment. 3-year shelf life. Size: 7.25”W x .5”D x 8”H

$10.00 MSRP
(Case of 6 - #AAM6000  $55.00 MSRP)

Medical Identifi cation (iD) Flash Drive (#MID01)
Does your company have mobile employees?  Help protect them with this personal electronic medical 
identifi cation device. Device is labeled with universal medical symbol for easy identifi cation by EMS or 
healthcare professionals.  Utilizing this customized patented USB fl ash drive to store emergency medical 
information such as medical conditions, allergies, medication, DNR and Living Will documents can ensure 
that proper and effi cient care is given by advanced professionals.  Data stored can also include photo of 
owner and information such as known drug reactions, insurance information, In-Case of Emergency (ICE) 
contact information and more.  Company logo FREE when 100 or more units are ordered.

$34.95 MSRP

Get more information from your local distributor, or at www.firstvoice.us


